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F ROM T HE EDITOR 

This year has seen a good deal o f scholarly acti vity among the grad u
ate student ranks, and FoCl/s on Literalltr has done its best to be in the 
thick of it. We have made contact with graduate student conferences 
;It the uni versi ti es o f Pennsylva nia and North C arolina , C hapel Hill 
th ro ugh our contaCt persons Norman Roessler and C hr is Pran g, and 
our Book Review Editor T a nya Hampton allended th e Ya le Gradu
ate Student Conference, whi ch took place on March 29-3 1, 1996. 
T onya acq uai nted the audience with FOCi/5 and info rmed the m o f Our 
own upcoming Focus con fe rence. Since then. a num ber o f our col
leagues have notified us and expressed their intent ions to participate 
i ~ FocltS in some way, whether by submin ing; essays and book re
views for publication, o r by submilt.ing abstracts fo r th e Foclls co n
ference. By the way, Tanya was very impressed with the Ya le confer
~nce: nOt merel y by its interesting topics, but by how well·o rganized 
It was, and how smoothly it came off. \VIe owe a spec ial thanks to 

Yale's Mary Ballard Paddock fo r gi ving T onya th e program SpOt in 
which to int roduce Fonts. 

W e hope t hat our ow n co nference comes o ff as smoot hl y. Th is 
confe rence, co-sponsored by Focus and the Uni versity o f C incinnati's 
German Department, will be devoted to 20th century German , Aus
trian, and Swiss Literature, and will take place on October 11-12, 
1996. It is Our fi rst annual confe rence. We have received a good re
sponse , will have a fuJi menu for those in altendance , and hope to see 
you there . 

. . I recommend the web surfers among you take the opportun ity lO 

V ISit o ur Web si te at th e fo llowing inte rn et add ress: (http :// 
www.uc.edu/ -fourmaglfocus.htm). Our Technical Assistant and all
rOllnd computer guy, Mike Shaughnessy, has put together a very nice 
and useful Web site full of links to o ther German Studi es sites. 

And now to th e co ntents o f the present issue. As in previous 
issues of Foem, you'll see that we cont inue lO affirm our committmem 
to inqui ry into the German-American literary relationship , La presem 
origin al scholarship on classic German authors, and to offer reviews 
of well-known and less well-known contemporary German-language 
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autho rs. But for all this continuity . we have a num be r o f new thin gs 
on our slate this issue. N icole Z oell ner's articl e recommends to us a 
novel by Hans Sahl , Ole Wen igen Itnd die Vieletl , which a number of 
respected literary authoriti es have praised as the quintessential e,x ile 
novel, but to which the goddess of literary fo rtune has no t bee n kmd. 
Steve Angermeier argues for an economic readi ng of Kleist 's 
"Verlobung in Sl. Domingo," suggesting economic sel f-i nterest is lh,e 
principal facto r mot ivating character action in t he nove~la . C h,n s 
Prang's Kafka essay is indicati ve of a new turn in Kafka studIes, whI ch 
ex plo res the social dimensio n of a suffering traditi onally interpreted 
as individual and ex istential. Finally, Laura Jackson intervi ews t he 
Ge rman-American autho ress U rsula H egi about h er latest book 
pro ject. a collection of interviews with o ther peo ple in her positi on, 
people born in Germany but now living in the United States. 

The boo k review section brings you we11-esu blished amhors, such 
as Kunert and Enzensberger, as well as imeresting lesser-k nown writ
ers: a nice mix o f t he familiar and the less familia r. H ere's a sampling 
of some of the themes: te rro rism in Vienna (Haslinger); th e attrac
ti on o f life in the margins of society fo r people who have li ved in the 
ce nter of the page fo r most of their lives (Fischer, Kleeberg); linguis
t ic experimentat ion Uirgl, Kli ng); East-West German retat ions Uirgl); 
food, its se miotics and social sign ifi can ce (Lander); and finally, t ran s
lation (Gahse). Did you know that the eighteenth-ce lllu ry French 
Encyclopedist Denis Didero l was a Horspiel autho r? Read Norman 
Roessler's review of En zensberger to find out why. 

Jeffrey Dean T odd 


